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ATOEXTION TO DIKT. 

aESSSWSWGBHSHSŜ el 
CHILD tA»OJI I*WS 

•r;»w^lte8<BH8 

HadOSy Exercise With Massage wad 
Asa-ingest fireui to Strengthen 
Throat Muscles n d Restore Facial 
•Contour. 
Getting rid of a doable chin 

Should begin by washing the face in 
hot water to open the pores, and 
then rubbing under the chin and 
over the Java the cream given here. 
Then hold both hands with th* 
thumbs meeting under the chin. 
With the finger* firmly pressed to 
act an a brace the thumb* should 
be drawn back to each ear with as 
strong a pressure aa one can give. 
Never bring the thumbs over the 
skin back to the chin, but lift them, 
and again press up hard. This is 
literally to rub away fat- Little 
practice will show precisely how to 
hold the thumbs to get the broadest 
stroke with them, but all the strength 
one has should be used in the wear
ing away process, says the New York 
Telegram. 

Do this for ten minutes, using 
more cream if necessary. 

Melt fresh tallow, strain, and use 
as much glycerine as there is tallow. 
Into these while they are liquid put 
the alum. Put the rose water in a 
porcelain saucepan, let it heat a lit
tle and then dissolve the isinglass. 
Remove from the heat, but while 
still warm mix in the tallow and gly
cerine with alum, beating with a sil
ver fork. Then add the camphor and 
benzoin. The purpose of this cream 
is not only to serve for massage, but 
to keep firm skin that would sag and 
wrinkle as flesh beneath it is rubbed 
away. The cream should not be used 
for any other purpose than this, and 
should be discontinued as soon as it 
can be. 

After that, exercise the throat to 
develop muscles that have grown too 
weak to do their duty and so have 
permitted fat to accumulate. Begin 
by bending the head forward until 
all the cordo In the throat are 
stretched. After that tilt the head 
first ope side and then the other as 
far as it can be pulled. There must 
be muscular effort put Into these 
movements or they are time wasted. 

At the end of the exercises, that 
should take fifteen minutes, wipe the 
chin either with pure alcohol or else 
with a good toilet water, which is 
also astringent and will remove the 
grease on the skin. 

The way the bead is held may 
have much to do with preserving 
facial contour, for if the poise Is not 
such as to keep the throat cords well. 
held they sag and flesh accumulates, 
by a natural process of weight drag
ging down. Few women hold their 
heads well, which is a pity, for it 
may carry much distinction, adding 
to grace and effect Properly poised 
It is erect, with the chin up, but not 
thrust out It is worth practising. 

• W i s * dftrcfrltft. for 

Modifications of tat law of Juaa 
19, l»OJ, governing the employment 
of women and children, recently 
brought before the Italian Cham
ber of Deputies, provide for new 
regulations which will be> of interest 
in industrial America. The new 
regulations provide) that children ot 
either sea tender I t years will sot be 
allowed to work to any factory or 
mines. This provision is practically 
extended also to any trade. For ad
mission to work in mines, tunnels, 
and so forth, children must have at-' 
tained the see of 13 years whfre 
there i s electric traction, and t* 
years where 4there i s no electric trac
tion, and women snd girls are ex
cluded altogether from this class, of 
labor, regardless of age. 

In work of a heavy, unhealthy or 
dangerous nature the new laws pro
vide that no boys under 15 years of 
age shall iw* employed, or females 
under the age of 21. In Sicily, under 
certain circumstances, boys of IS 
years will be allowed to continue 
In tbe employments where they are 
now engaged until July 1, 1907, af
ter which the age limit will be 14 
years under the conditions named 
above. Night work will not legally 
exceed nine hours out of the twenty-
four, and In cases where night and 
day shifts are used the reliefs shall 
be made every eight hours. 

These new regulations Indicate 
tbe amount of thought which la be
ing devoted to an important branch 
of social science by the Italian gov
ernment. 

tUaXI)fR--l!fa% 

atsats Saw Tatar Gars- *res» tss Kx-
ass."t os T̂ o'frs ^ 

"It it * prevailing- Idea In feml^ 
Bis* circles thai, if you w**4 your 
•yes to 3ook hrfjrht. y t̂t mistt-p>t j 
belladonna, in tiae,aV* aattt a w«rk*r 
upon the faces of women, "Truth 
to tell, i f you did this you would be 
unable t o see at *H. Belladonna en
larges the pupils, which, allowa so 
much Hgfct to enter the eyes that you 
can scarcely ope* them* Nb^the 
eyes can be brightened, but not In 
such a way as-this. 

"Bright eyes are' the rule now. 
They are actually required by the. 

The Bachelor Girl of To-day. ' 
The two very vital questions: "la 

a girl an old maid necessarily at 
thirty?" and "is not etgtttew too 
young for marrying?" have been 
asked time and time again since the 
advent of the "bachelor girl." but 
never satisfactorily answered. | 

A generation ago these questions 
might have been answered promptly 
and positively, says a writer in the 
current issue of Housekeeper. Then 
a girl was considered a "spinster" at 
thirty, and eighteen was not far 
from the average age for marrying. ' 
In those days spinster hood was re- j 
garded as a condition to be avoided 

A Tasteful Morning Gown. 
Morning gowns that are made 

with'Jackets that match the skirts 
Instead of the tighter fitting waists 
have beexrH" -feature of the sumiji.er 
and promise to extend their popu
larity through the cooler weather. 
This one Is graceful, becoming and 
attractive In every way and Is alike 
appropriate for washable materials 
and for such wools as challle, cash
mere and the like, which will be in 
demand before many weeks. The 
Jacket i s quite simple yet it Is 
tucked in a way to give the best 
possible lines to the figure while the 
skirt is seven gored with a tuck at 
each seam, which is stitched flat for 

at almost any cost. The opinion ap- | f portion ̂ of its length. When liked 
pears to prevail that woman may 
remain single just as well as man. 
The explanation for this changed 
condition is, of course, to be found 
in woman's invasion of the business 
wori.d./, • ""-The:,'.: bachelor, 
pendente respected, admired, is a 
natural consequence of society's 
changed attitude towarc women 
who earn their own living. 

both models can be utilized sepa
rately. The Jacket will be a favor
ite for the winter worn with odd 
skirts as well as for the morning 
costume, while the skirt is one of the 

girL 'Jnd#- i m o * t deeittml* of ^all^tb* seeaqn'^ 
, -.:.,**.-,.,.'.--..';i".modeM7"and' will' -'be'' "*-|rea:tly"'-''nseof: 

both for tbe house and for the 
street 

Woman** Part In History. 
In days gone by several famous 

Queens nave personally Jed armies 
Into battle, and the glory of their 
campaigns—such, for Instance, as 
Zenobia. Queen of Palmyra; or, in 
later days, the peasant, Jeanne d'Aro 
—are read with awe by the women 
of to-day. But although they may 
not enter into battle, as has actually 
been done by more than One woman, 
even In the late War of the Rebel
lion, several of the women of Euro
pean courts have honorary rank in 
the armiet, wWaMy' ftHirfc German, 
for it Is a mark of the Kaiser's favor 
tat a woman to be appointed an of
ficer in one of his crack regiments. 
The German JSmpres* hfrse|f v|» |he 
colonel of the Fasewan' cuirassiers 
and formally dons the picturesque 
white and fed uniform and leads the 
cuirassiers in person at the reviews 
and parades. Queen WUhelmlna of 
the Netherlands also command* a 
cavalry corps In the German army, 
her colonelcy being a birthday pres
ent from the Kaiser, and the Grand 
Duchess of Baden and the Dow: 

tas heart of the Cast Std«t wkmi^ 
bua« reporter was paaalag. HU art** 
ttoa was attracted or i 'fittrasstsrr 
^""^* ^^^^ q ^ i k p m m f i , jmj- Wf1 ^^^rs,^egpgess|»jrjr 

which seem** to c « t ^ aboet th» 
doornoffe of <w« of the potta* -ftoof 

An aged gray headed patriarch, WM 
Ucklng % little case to tie up^r right 
hand doorpost, a halrbreattw Trow ta* 

,.* . . ^ v. ^ * , *v !**«*' '** W»of; * ^ aho*t tJirve 
Uttle turbans which turn up in the I t n ^ ^ Vfir *n<i half aniifltt̂ vrihfti"*** front and slope sharply at the sides, 
and by the tiny little round; hat* 
which bring a woman's face (ate re
lief. 

* 'Making the eyes larger la a deli
cate tasku They say it can be done 
by sketching the eyes. The patient 
la to ait every day with the eyes wide 
opes, staring straight ahead. This 
may destroy expression, but it will 
make the ey«s bigger. 

**Try this method of making the 
eyea bigger. Reduce the fat on your 
face. Diet. Don't eat fattening 
things. "Walk, and massage your 
cheeks. 

"To brighten the eyes is another 
matter. Go to the druggist and ask: 
him for the best ot borax. Tell him 
that U is to be used as an eyewash. 
Now prepare It accordng to his direc
tions and bath,e the. eyea. In It every 
night. Don't go to bed with a pair of 
tired eyes, don't go to bed with the 
syejs dull and aching, - . . •, • 

TThere are certain eye rule* which 
beaaty should he*d. One # tftiie, |g 
the rule of jthr oare M Jheilgnfc, 
Don't sit facing the light Don't 
wake up with a bright light in ths 
eyea. Don't read in a iJ§kiJh«| i l ' 
iharper tnan the eyes cajn b!*ir,.rV' 

"And to .ttiefe ihere-^re^otlif*; 
d<- *ts. One of these is don't '-'*&£$ 
whenj;ou rook/̂ TrNew tofk '$u|V. 

while fastening It securely la pla«> 
the old man seemed to be tt\itiwr|sf 
a Hebrew iwrayer̂  

After the ceremony wax ended' the 
reporter began to ask questions, ' 

"Yes* I t i a « rellgiotw rite,** ^*t 
the old Hebrew answered, *0pk ot 
the most sacred of our" reilgtoji—ft» 
fastening of the mesusah. 'No bo«n«i 
Ur blessed 
better 
live In 

a^cC"«buadfal 
^tW^'arc^4 :-tW-^M»si a r * ^ ^ 
j Jt M^^-^j^^^i^^^^^^^^^^iS^ ste^ilsUsf^' 

mm* .Shortly aner fKfrnieefA % 

» 4lla* V*M$ eataa supp-wr, we^r*: 
j « l ^ ;* the bar-roos^ waire tae -we. 

- t 4 ^ ^ - * ^ s ^ s p ^ ^ ^ » » e # « d , - | 

pa $m $*w* m $m W**« >>» 
co«^u«noe that wpp-so»d*tP a», ^oa 
see. ram now rijht fro« tlM.̂ Wt*̂  aM", 
t » my way bon»e tor winter quac*v»..j 

pWtofrjH* pleasant •Y^iiu, tkjat I 

u*ah on the doorpott**' 
Some ot the ntesusaha one flnda 1n 

the Bast tide- are ~3ot. glass: 0th#r», 
more elaborate auijC-expensiYe, *re';^ 
carved wood. Wl\ qth.er* are nicely 
turned, with knobs at either end. 
Great care is takes that uiclean hsndi 
shall never touch tliew> They art 
hot allowed to fall into the hands at 
son-Jews; if that can be prevented, t» 
fear they will be mistreat*! 

Acoordiag to a rabbi w% v i m ffr. 

•mean W*M»,. t w»at la «nd caile* for 
j fcupper a'nd h*d my bora* taken c*r« of 
Afttr J had..eatan, I «#(. dowt is tat 
b^roou^ tt • h*»»tt--«?, reUn eJbout 

,si|)»t tfcjpeai and it we* vttar dark, out 
of doors; Now I wantedtoibe la *•*•• 

The old-fashldhert mutton âJllpwi 
skin food, made sweet with lavender 
and creamy with almond qlUla. the 
best thing; known, s , 

Do you wish to nave your eyi* 
brows black T If so, lightly paint 
them with Indian ink, using a fine 
brush and taking care that the skin 
beneath i s not stained. : 

T3ie lesui and riajed,Mc^Him;^-'. 
made to look almost young with 
proper, attention. The , face must 
be ta888a«ed every night a^d, with a 
food' which, plumps it out.,, ,. 

aloat people drink, too* ^uo^.,;bs)s; 
cause they drink too 'f iijL tixlnlc lit*. 
tie, Jietter. not-at.all, .durlng-tteala.4 
If /much la. t*Hen, especjaily • At '4\fc. 
.nep l̂t hinders, .aigeittojnj.̂ ''̂ :.,;;'.._,'« 

3ff. *tter'.j'waabihi--^Ir-"luanjli. •;!: 
•wonaa.a. - wijUUsream+i^^ 
and hol̂  thero/by th©̂  fire•$>* fifteen, 
mlnvtes she will hava a» nic* a piUr; 
o? hand* as one couid wanfe .v- ,̂ 

—flair Dressing la JapasiT 
Hair .dressing is a very important 

master in Japan, because the style 
In wijch: the hftir ia woril denotes ihe. 
position and age- of the 'we^rarf, por-
Instaance, xirls of 8 or. 9 wear their 
hair in a bow at the hack, wound 
round with red crape, the frqnt'..hsv*r 
ing two locks dangling at the side. 
The older girls comb their hair high 
in the front, and arrange it in the 
shape of a butterfly-or half-opened 
fan, A widow, wishing to- be miar? 
rled again, twists her hair round a 

t i6i»i*^*rtTe#i»ir i i i i ; i^ 
age; **&Mi^WJffl 

in tby/gate*:" The cuatona has beea 
taown alni» the time. o^Jose^ 
at one ilmr't&e meiuaah f a* a 
to be a powerful factor In wardln|f 6* 
evtt'sptrit*^' t a ' i h t / ^ d l ^ a f e f i - ^ 
practicing of writing the namea of oer. 

t«t j^^ip^'inrMa^fsib;' • 4aiNMAA|sMiiK: 
ihe/.gr#afc' 3fe*|th: .̂ #%rji'.»«'fc' f'.•«J# 
to%jflie innoVeilOBJi^^ 
; pWgOi • in /wfcttjh' '̂ tf; • pM^'tiW 
ihoKe: who lite^'S 'tiQulsa-W ip0$ 
Wiciulu ̂ syef-'TiQ. 's^ale^litt: lh*; '0l$to 

snCtWatst »orBllii^"|or.lInptetM a 
load d goodi •*«re^or;*i» *tte*-r 
teUaded to eiepose of oa sp-^JV 
aoaje, -% - . r * - »* 
%s"The noosi ^o^ld ^ H .ajs^t-«s%i 

a i fh^. fa i t^sewlC'JtfaR^ " ** 

M 

jwiae at this wsd'as fc^Wway%«^ 

- — -^^^^ . 
a: 

.«ttsV 
•ted mv 

thatwetk 

y$0i* 

'•.••••; ̂ 0Hcy>^nlne»e: M ? ^ : 

•' .#is>M&ri$l l ^ " ^ / ^ l i ^ S i e r r i i l 

where the Chines gambling game of, hto fao« 
«||«rf| Jua| 'JlMllllied, m*MV& ^»*f • 1vtie«/'i|;, 

.wo,; $»• ,ti»fti«''*r*» . 'M M' m&tMit&i ' 

I^afA4^KjJM^^^ivaJ^%i^J^^^ .flif. 
\iMpi,^ •••" , . , / i> - ; ' ''•'- ' ! •" ' • - • • • • • • 

iiidjgtMt. 
, s e l n t y » f t * « M s t i t W;mm#. 

ft.p1|^d.«n- t!tft;sqMa^,/*?i^^:h^m'^ '^ 
*I|u.i^^t»»'^ir^tt;ii,-^ibat'ba^ft,;.^^##' , „ 
i -gawr-̂ n * mtbh ;4wfy>»la5rj»r-'aa* m^iwi: :-mto 

Y:.s 

resaonvfbr! ieubfrajt* : f o t ^ - j f n t t ' . & (^'irM^- : 

-rrrrr 

long shell hairpin, placed acrowt ih t /tt^th» *Wer iat**y,:iwW 
back of the head;.- whf l^ah0,whd ; ^htfp^^ 
•wishes to remain faithful ^ ^ 4 ^ . ^ . # M ^ - ^ a i 4 l » i v 1 i | f a ^ ^ 
parted, « s a ^ . . h a i r . / . h o ^ / . n d ^ t ^ ebmos it back quite plainly. 

.jer |«>' 
Queen Marguerite of Italy hold" tike :

v 

The Sultan of Sulu, 
who offered io make Hiss Alice, 
Rooeevelt, daughter of President! 
Roosevelt, his seventh wife. * -, j 

positions, and take an active interest e%-g££§? 
in their5respective regiments. 

_\ ^x!ttev|oJre B*onde Halr̂ '••. •' r | 
"* ̂ onaei ksftfof"tel" grows darker as { 

-the-^iondy-^ti grbwT older. Sub J 
five or six eggs into the. hair and 
scalp, allowing them to drain Into a 
bowlful of hot water, to which has 
been added one teaspoonful of salts 
of tartar and the juice of half a 
lemon. Shampoo., thoroughly and 
rinse with energy, and plenty of. 
wattr. Sit in a sunny* window whetf 
drying your tress locks, and do not 
comb out the tangles until the halt 
is quite dry. 

Died of Improvements. * ,• • 
The following is told of a patient, 

a German woman, who,-taken seri
ously lli, was'sent'to the hospital. 

, In. the evening, hear .husband in
quired how. she was \ getting a|ong, 
tad was told' she warimm^wrthgr 

Next day he called again,, and was / « B 4 ^ifgllful 'iann|r#%^ 
. U l _1U* _ « . — -* ^^.Mtt I - * - « L — ^ l — __ - 'Vast,. - — ^ .'/iV'-_ * j ' ^ "*. "i- '. .^* 

cuesed In̂  poflte eoclety; . 
.'Jit; 

ilme indicating wh$V tha»ettr he, 
*hoo«e», Thechiirsctw.lswsrklil^sew 

{on the agents ticket and the lortaa^'^lir 
welter receives « , i j p acknowledgUU'slff< 
his bet W stake. Shosld^tsT paSo-J & 

«r wing so <tmteg t̂he a^t , t%f hiV o d s ^ i 
jtake. Thus, If ]M stakes five fents the movement 
he^JMltJO/orlfhelpluageVfleavlly In'my cart' 't 
with, say * dollai^he WlnsJSO. But •tant 

1twes^mpl|F. 

J and he collects 19 per cen^ 61 tae this methed to obtain-V ride' £Ur 
{»mouttt of the- Winning, so thai the Idea was wet sointbody-ftasa*« 
'man who won ?JO would receive only to. Sleep there,"but tsfi^psfiSa ii 
M from the i>and|,of 4he agent as soon as.lt oamif. ror*f 

t, , ^ l»,we of tss-ertd-ftalig#MsW "" ' * — ' " - " 

^&rmrw^^^^^^ ^Uevera-ltt^reamsr^ifva (Shmpnian iksd breasn be. My BeXtytadcsYnl 
dreams o t ft rat, for instance, b« will 'of the aasftlclosa inslvldaal ."h*< 
,lose noiimem Ittm&idc^e-fskgent 

ttunxber of,recuire«t.l^s« seenis to 
upset the Chinese faith fn tbis^wrenr 

would in all pro 
would be a 108ft % %e would p̂«ly r» 
oelve 20 tiroes theJamount orpine sin 
Sle.bet on the winnteg Cna2ft&er' loss 
the sgenfs eoittmissfon pf/JUXper rest 

fituch is the gums of J&ffl&L* *i 

at the tsvera He isstata as 
ay load was all sold mtC etd'skf 
he supposed irhrfd Wonsy-wltsy 
this brwM tigfet'ynw p u n 
thousand dollsraM (hou»tt 
to leavs the cart wDes'*lHf 
had reached *s safe pUce, 

rss$ajswlji ]<reep ever and sheet meTer 

told sne "af «**U improving. 
-This went on for some time, each 

day the reitort being thaf his Was 
was Improving. 

Finally, one night when he called 
he was told that his wife was dead. 
Seeing the doctor, he went up to 
him snd said, "Veil, doctor, vat did 
shsk dls of—{{nprovemenisT* 

teWh^h^eyiarejte^t #re/fU| 

A layer of | | e fabrics to be scenjt 
vie placed ov:et this with mor»:';r> 
.petals sprinkled upon $&t and -SO'' 
until tte drawer is filled. The 

-suit la a delicate parfutue, oiJtsisi 
, . b y a » Ineacpensive ns«thod. 

Whiteyeh ^ti^XfimJtffa can 

i j 

be the mothe: 
of the 

~ / 

All thin pasted 'throng*' 
mind by the time t had «ofs f4df 
tbe hole * , " ;*• »«* 

In a few moments my benree Wise 
knee deep In tbe.mnd and I -fcoepr̂ J 
rould slip oft without horse 8b 1 drew 
my pistol and hsvlBi twined tn«Tttsa« 
•bout the whipstock'canptali^ tilpaSto 
dawk is the mad, fptxiM tfi^" 
passed oat I weni beUn4 aad C/KBBS 

yasvjsnff^BVBasBjsa^ ^ g le^Hges^sy'^eeBaapsswi^BBSw^e 

Aowa, sad )• fa*URMn/by s\v 
waJca sl̂ M over (to slspfe as* sftWHI 
secured by a psdleck The P*jlotfc 
was gose, and the b u s was, ssjittj^l 
in Its own place b> a bit orpins, sM» 
that a slight fore* trots withM tejaidt 
break i t My wbeef wrcqeb tjbA fist 
a leather pocket on the aide ot g » eart. 
and X ejalckly took It o«t sad allMtil 
it inta the staple, the Iron JB»X4& 
jsst slldtag down ' , - 1 ^ 

"Of ceom I " 

^^W 

&m£ 
^SjfWj^t; ••. f^i . j . 

tn*i K^m^m^i^^*tii>*m*- L(#WwiHl"w<Wllsjs^flflesRp|^BPHPsevS^ -. 

as.lt

